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HUH IMS CONDENSED PITTSBURG HAS MMM!1 HI IK iO.OOO GRAY HAIRED TOO MUCH MARRIED with all its contents. At 9 o'etoekj.

the building was discovered in flanww
and from that time on for sevtirajr
hours the local fire department aides!VETERANSPolice Say City fs "Spsed Crazy IN LINEot uraersyjsanderstar-am- g

by the fire brigade of the Hope Millarand Prohibit Racing
ults in Awful Catastrophe Manufacturing Company with

from the mill's hydrants' had a st

George Brummel's Mistake Gets Him
Into a Peck of Trouble.

High? Point, Special. A warrant
was served on George Brummel Sat-
urday afternoon charging him with
bigamy. "Some years ago Brummel
and his wife became separated she

Forty-fir- st Parade of the G. A.ll
in Saratoga a Stirring Sight wbistLgle to save the entire block inSuperintendent McOuaide DeclareLy PERSONS INJURED BADLY they finaly succeeded. Mr. MelThat the Lives of People Are

in Danger at Every Turn. isfikestimates his loss at $12,000 an wl
there is $9,000 insurance.Tram on the Concord

Boston & Maine AGED SOLDIERS MARCH IN RAIN going West to see relatives. In thethe
Di"u" r,,,w. Tnto a Freisht meantime Brummel claims that hePittsburg,. Pa. Greatly aroused heard or had good reasons to beliee

Arm In Cotton Gin.

Fayetteville, ' Special. Lonover the number of automobile acci Traversed a Mile Th:roueh Villa his wife was dead, and therefore mar-
ried again. 'But it seems that wife drews met with a bad accident in bAa.dents in this city in tho last two

weeks the police have determined to
prohibit automobile races in the fut

father's cotton gin at RockfishNo. 1 was pretty much alive and tion. His right arm got ca agW waneither she nor Brummel had securedA feartui

Streets, While Thousands, With
Uncovered Heads, Watched the
Faltering Lines anl Old Banners.

Saratoga, N. Y. Tha Grand Army
vf the Republic held iia parade its

hrllac--ure. They believe that racing arouses the machinery and was fearfula divorce. Appearing on the scene

r Junction, Vt., Special.
eml-o- n collision between

1 Quebec express and a
oiti-n- train on the Con-0- i

the Boston & Maine
niies north of Canaan

Sunday, due to a mis--

automobile owners to increase their erated. He was placed on thehere and finding that Brummel wasrtbb.''.--
noon tram wmch passed soo

id dm married again, things looked squally
for a while, buFsomehow the matter the accident and taken to Hope!orty-flrs- t. Ten thousand, HmDlnsr.

News of Interest Gathered Forn AH
Parts of the Country Paragraphs
of Mars or Lees Importance
What tne World 'a Doing.

Serious demonstrations of sedition-ist- s
have occurred in Calcutta.

The probability of Lieutenant
Governor Chanler's nomination for
Pixjsident is doubted in Washington.

Gen. Luke Wright said Japs view-
ed the war talk as not even ' 'respect-
able nonsense.' '

After an unsuccessful attempt
Walter Wellman has given up trying
to reach the North Pole by ballona
this year.

Russian newspapers denounce the
lack of seamanship which is blamed
for the grounding of the Imperial
yacht Standart.

General Booth, of the Salvation
Army, started on his evangelizing
tour to Canada and the United
States.

Secretary --of the Navy Metcalf ex-
plained that Secretary Leob denied
the Pacific fleet story probably be-
cause he didn't know of the decision

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion's report for 1906 shows passen-
gers were carried for an average of
2.002 cents a mile.

speed. According to Thomas A. tc-Quai- de,

Superintendent of Police, the
automobile owners of Pittsburg are
Buffering from a disease which he

lilroad. gray haired veterans, taie, remnant of was kept parleying with lawyers. Itt.i.m earl Dr. McGougan happened to
Hope Mills in consultationthe armV. WlinSP srnrp" of thnneanilapatcher's orders aad

1 - : 1 iin man ui T , j. . i ' "cans "automania No. 1 money her. aoeisufi.5. .siir. .
was reported that Brummel had in-- Xlocal physician and he placed theiilrhed passenger coacn

lorn a demo in review at the nationalSuperintendent McQuaide saidk paed capi jured man in his automobiletal when the war was over, braved aThe automobile, owners of put.ere were taw?n 24 dead and dying
sengers, most of

i 1 l! 1 li

given wife No. 1 money to go her wa
and let him and spouse No. 2' liveother iK piriving storm to marh once more

brought him to the Highsmitl
tal in this city.fcd 2.

wour.ciea. nenriy an in peace, but wile No. 1 has turnedpeneath their battle fags. As un
burg and vicinity have gone speed
rasy. In spite of the fact that sev-

eral have been killed and many in-
jured in the last two weeks the work
of blood and death ernes nn Tho

he death car werelem senousi
lose who we up again and sues her husband fori Oil 1 1

a iair at DuerorooKe, bigamy. Wife No. 1 now lives in Phil . Crowded to the Walls. '

Goldsboro, Special. Not in illununii
l li.il 't' iv'1 adelphia. Brummel is a hardworkingueoec, ivn 4wu 4...- ;- history of Goldsboro 's tobaccoman, and a good citizen, and hisThe conduct. o

ket has there been such a dayfriends feel for him in his hour ofO underMituu luut uc uau
as given tobacco sales as have chai"much marriedness. " The case willlea

to reacn a 'Siamg Dy
a tor at Canaan sta-aeeordi- ng

4o the su--
probably be tried at Superior Court

y oi Bine

i'nhl Ii
iv.'f ivir.-- '.

Saturday. It is the red le ter dagfi.
Both warehouses were crowded to thewhich convenes in Grensboro next
very walls every foot of fi orweek.of the division, a copy
being taken up, and the i utioi: der from the tramthe telejrrapn oi

Concord which confus- - $900,000 Corporation at Red SpringsMieci ... will hardly get round by nightfall, if
at all. The farmers everywhere heat last realized that Goldsboro is the

30 and 34. Thetho tram Nos. Among the corporations chartei"edThe Merchants and Miners' steamjust after the express
er Dorchester, ran down and sank the best tobacco and cotton ma? ket in

State.1011 tltlC vi Wiv u snaiguii qucvuim schooner Fannie S. Grovesman near
by the Secretary of State Saturday
one of the most important was the
DeSoto Land & Lumber Company,
with principal office at Red Springs

Norfolk.either ensnneer the
too

saw
was The negro rioters Burton and ConLead airat untu itto It is undertsood this company has

lives of our people are in danger atevery turn. The people of Pittsburg
are at present divided into two
classes, one owning autos who aretrying to break their own and otherpeople's necks, and the others who
are trying to dodge. We have triedto stop this speeding, but we seem to
be powerless. It appears that when
a sensible business man of Pittsburg
buys an automobile he becomes inoc-
ulated with the speed mania, which
cannot be checked. We have passed
laws, but men who respect every
other law laugh at these. The other
day I had before me one of the most
prominent business men of Pittsburg
for speeding his automobile. He
seemed very sorry, and I believe he
was sincere. He paid his fine and
promised never to Bpeed again. When
he left my office he got into his auto-
mobile and started out the Boulevard
at a speed of forty miles an hour.
The city is auto crazy, that's all."

The Coroner's jury in the case of
Frank Armstrong, who was killed in
an automobile accident on Grant
Boulevard last week, returned a ver-
dict in which the city was censured
for having the boulevard torn up.
This in spite of the fact that the re-
pairs were needed, and that there was
a warning red light over the work.

quest were convicted in the Accomac
hie.

mindful of the storm as in the days
Of " '61," when youth ind vigor and
love of the flag knew no physical
bounds, these dwindling thousands
passed once more In review.

While scores dropped cynt when the
rain began to fall theranks held their
line and braved the driving storm as
if again going to their places in the
front of battle. Th4 rain poured
with steadily increasing force ashey
marched, but through he drenching
torrents they kept on Few there
were who even held umbrellas. For
an hour and more the old soldiers
plodded on between linns of cheering
people as plucky as themselves, keep-
ing step to the music.

Governor Charles Hughes, his
military staff, the national office rsof
the Grand Army and distinguished
visitors stood on the reviewing stand,
poorly shielded from: the driving
storm.

When the last rank had passed in
review the rain ceased, the skies
cleared and the sun broke out. The
dripping but undaunted old soldiers
found their ways to longing places,
satisfied that such a trifle as a driv-
ing rainstorm had no wore arrested
their onward march that; it had in the
days of war. -

The parading distance was reduced
to one mile, the shortest ever fixed
for the national encampment. For
the first time the parade was limited
to members of the Grand Army in-
stead of being open to all survivors
of the war. I

purchased or has an option on extencounty court and sentenced to theThe List of the Dead.
penitentiary for 10 years. sive land, timber and turpentine in-

terests in South Florida and that itnose nier.uried up to o o doc ai
The great Government pier att were a follows: is tne purpose ot the corporation toJamestown will be turned over to theTimothy Shaughnessey, Castle Bar,

Ten-Ho- ur Work Day.
Gastonia," Special. Because obiter

refusal of the management of the
Loray Mill to grant a demaw Hor
shorter working hours; about one
hundred employes of the factory have-walke- d

out. They held a meeting afc
which this action was decided on. A.
ten-ho- ur system was what the op
eratives demanded. It waS'at first re
ported that 300 had left the mill bat
this report seems to have been

develop these. The list of Saturday's
incorporations is as follows:Expositon management.neboc. - .'

Hrs. Shaughnessey. Robert Newton Wildbore, driver oi DeSoto Land & Lumber Company,
Miss Annie St. Pierre, Verte, Que--

ec.

Red Springs, to buy, lease and other-
wise acquire timber, timber lands,
and interests; manufacture, buy and

an express waapn in nieumond, will,
on November sf come into possession
of an English fortune the value of
which is estimated at upward of

IW M. Phelps, Ochiltree, Texas.
Urs. A. E. Warren, Haverhill,
1&

F. The new Cunard liner Lusitania

sell naval stores, spirit, rosin, turpen-
tine and tar barrels; build and oper-
ate train roads and depots; buy, oper-
ate and sell saw mills planing mills,
dry kilns, etc.

The authorized capital stock is

Blake, South Corinth,

;ret Largy, Manchester,
made the voyoge in five days and 54

Urs. M
minutes, but did not. beat the speed
record of her German competitors. BURTON HEADS THE G. A. R. $300,000 with $75",000 already suhD. Willis James, senior member of

.E
mn. Pti'ip Gagnon, Sherbrooke.

Miss Bar" tt, Manchester, N". H.
IfissAlvira Giron, Nashua.

Mrs. Rchster, a dressmaker living

scribed in shares of $100 each as fol--

i Necessity

Elected Commander-in-Chie- f ParadePhelps, Dodge & Co., of New York,
and a philanthropists, is dead. lows: J. G. Williams, 140; W. F.The village was ablaze with the

colors, covering th front 1Williams 14&; W. J. Johnson, 180; J- -
Fatal to Two Veterans.

Saratoga, N. Y. Charles G. Bur
I nationalThe San Francisco Health Boarda Massachusetts. of buildings, festooned at every con wortny jonnson, iw, St. w. massieoffered a bounty for rats in the hopeI L. Conroh, Somerville, Mass.

of stamping out bubonic pleague.Mini child of Irving Gifford, Con--
ie CountryOklahoma and Indian TerritoryH.

I Mrs. E. L. Briggs, West Canaan, Home. ihave a combined population of 1,408,-73- 2

persons.,H.

The farther you are removed!Forty persons were injured, 20 ofHn G. Duncan, Bethel, Vt.
The unidentified include a boy 4 from town to railroad station, thefthem seriously, by a coal-du- st explo

venlent point strung in rows at short
intervals across the streets and com-
pletely covering the inferior of the
great convention hall where the ses-
sions of the encampment were held.
One of the features of the parade was
the presence of a big flag which cov-
ered the body of General Grant on
its way from Mount McGregor to the
tomb. In custody of the Gren-
adier. Guard, commanded by Colonel
A. S. Fowler, of Little-Roc- k, Ark.,
of which every man ;as over six
feet tall, and each represented one
of. the forty-fiv- e departments of the
G." A. R., this old flag brought up the
rear.

more the telephone will save mlsion in a Wyoming mine.
time and horse flesh. No man hast

180.
Red Springs Bonded Warehonse

Company of Red Springs to build
and conduct storage warehouses for
all kinds of agricultural products es-

pecially cotton and to accept these
products for deposits and advance
money on goods stored or given nego-
tiable receipt for same. The capital
stock authorized is $25,000 with $2,-0- 00

subscribed. The incorporators
are Messrs. W. J. Johnson, W. H,
Sykes, Red Springs Trading Co., B.
W. Townsend, J. L. McMillian, W. J.
McLeod, G. H. HalLAlex. McKenzie,
J. D. Gibson, Garrett & McNeill, D.
P. McEachhern and William Roberts.

A Northern Central Railway engi
neer's belief in a dream enabled him a right to compel one of the family I

to lie in agony for hours while he!
drives to town for the doctor. Tel--to save ms train irom a lanasuae.

The Grand Army of the Republic

ton, of Nevada, Mo., ex-mem- of
Congress, was elected Commander-in-Chie-f

of the Grand Army of the
Republic at its forty-fir- st annual en-
campment here. The new Commander-in-

-Chief gpras opposed by three
candidates. General John T. Wilder,
of Knoxville, Tenn.; Charles Bur-
rows, of Rutherford, N. J., and Pat-
rick H. Coney, of Topeka, Kan. His
plurality was over 300. Other off-
icers elected by the encampment were:
Lewis C. Griffith, Troy, N. Y., Senior
Vice-Command- er; William 11. Scott,
Atlanta, Ga., Junior Vice-Command- er;

Dr. T. Lane Taneyhill, Baltimore,
Md., Surgeon-Genera- l; Bishop Sam-
uel Fallows, Chicago, 111., Chaplain-in-Chle-f.

Toledo, O., was selected as
the place of meeting for the next en-
campment.

As a result of the parade two vet-
erans died. Ensign S. Bunce, Past
Commander of John E. Griswold
Post, of Troy, N. Y., was stricken on
Broadway, dying shortly after from
heart disease, caused by exposure and
over-exertio- n. Eli S. Robinson, of
Post No. 234, New York City, also
died at his boarding place.

ephone and save half the suffering:!

Eirs old. a man 40 years old, a
of 30 years, a man of 55, and

four others.
Those Serionsly Injured.

The most seriouslv injured, who
wre taken to the Marsraret Hitcli-w- k

Hospital at Hanover, N. H., in-Icd- es

an unknown boy with both legs
oken, aim torn out and head in-We-d,

dying. The other known in-w-ed

are: Mrs. S. Saunders, head
nd back injured; Mrs. C. ML Saun- -

adopted a resolution recommending
legislation by Congress to establish Uur tree Book tells how to orH

ganize, build and operate telea hospital for soldiers m the bouth.
MAY GET JAMESTOWN SITE.Artists Frederick Pinney Earle has

joined his "anWy" in Bethlehem,
N. H.

phone lines and systems.
. Instruments sold on thirty days

trial to responsible parties.

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,Coast defenses at Portland, Bosers. Nashua, wounds on head; MisX

Believed That Exposition Co. Will
Fail to Repay Government Loan.
Norfolk, Va. No statement was

forthcoming regarding trie failure of
the Jamestown Exposition Company

Store Burned. "
Fayetteville, Special. Leon C. Mc-Duffi- e's

store at Hope Mills No. 1,
was destroyed by fire Saturday night

ton, New York, San Francisco and on
201 CCC Building, Cadiz,

oaunaers. Nashua, contusions on
tee; Miss D. Saunders, Nashua, in-:rn- al

injuries; Fred Saunders, Nash--
Puget Sound will be completed soon
if Congress gives the money. 5

to remit to the Government an ac
b, suouiaer injnred; Mrs. Hester Neerro troops returning from the

Philippines will be sent to New York
State posts. PENT' LL IT WILL COST YOB

write for oar big FREE BICYCLE cataloga
Jf Lle showing, the most complete line of high-gri- d

BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PHICBS)
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. A

The coal for the Pacific journey of NEGRO TROOPS FOR NEW YORK.

rroeron, jviass., head and
ack injured; Charles St. Pierre ,Isle
erte. Que., internal ipjuries; Arthur
Peques-

-

Millbury, internal injuries;
A. Batehelder, Somerville, ankle

gken; Philip Gagnon Sherbrooke,
Jtr.ial injuries; John Barrett, Man- -

the big fleet will be bought by bids.

count of its $1,000,000 loan.
It is a foregone conclusion in the

minds of many that the exposition
will never be able to repay this loan
and that the Government ?w ill get, the
site of the exposition for a naval
training station.

The exposition is now going along
with a good attendance, but the re-
ceipts are not up to what had been
expected. The explosion is having
trouble collecting concession money.

giving Welsh mines an opportunity. DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE
Jkfrs. Mary Lawless Rorshaph was or on any bind of termsrxaXxl yen have received our complete memm mm logaes illustrating ana aescrtom g every kind of high-grad- e and low-en-ds

models, and learn of our remarkable LOWit i m is ! sua msbrl.er' h-- i head and breast in-- bicvcies. old patterns and latestburied in Portsmouth.
The great Council of Red Men ad PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling fromgd; Miss Abby Jansen, Nashua, direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.

jouroed its session at Norfolk to meet"viiVi
iuh sonitiibound train was made up BOY TO PRISON FOB MFE.at Bridgeport, Conn.

W. B. Patterson a sailor on the reSberb

WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow lO Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no oner
house in the world win do. You will learn everything and get mack vhii
able information by simply writing us a postal.

We need a Rld&f Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

iooe. wnere it mokerl ur
ceiving ship Franklin confessed thati. v, j v uitu. i v Lad Found Guilty of the Murder of

5 on li.r, J Ti. he murdered Agrippa Jones .mv. av UUWU. JL L ITUI1S1M area1. -- 50 PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES ?" JDaeg'age car, passenger As a result of the deadlock between
His Friend at Bowdoinbam, Me.
Bath, Me. Sidney K. Preble,

years old, of Bowdolnham, was
anrl smoking car in that order. nmdnfiftrs and consumers over the Prioo

tmSO per pair.price the copper mines may close.sleepers in the rear. The
White River Junction at

found guilty of the murder of his
friend, Norris WHeath, t Bowdoin- - Introauco

NAILS. TACKS

Regiment is Ordered to Barracks
Near Watertown and Oswego.

Washington, D.C. General Oliver,
Acting Secretary of War, issued an
order that will probably cause a com-
motion in New York, his home State.
It provides for the relief of a num-
ber of regiments that have been Serv-
ing in the Philippines for more than
the full allotted term of two years,
and the point of interest is found in
the fact that included in the return-
ing organizations is a negro regiment

the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry. With
the dispatch to the Philippines of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry soma months
ago, the United States was left with-
out any negro troops except a few
short-ter- m cavalry men employed in
the stables at the West Point Military
Academy.

When the proposition was made
about two months ago to return the
negro troops several strong protests
were made to the department by Con-
gressmen and other prominent per-
sons representing communities where,
it was retorted, these troops were
to be posted. General Oliver has
settled the matter by ordering these
soldiers into his own State.

ham. on May 11, by a jur in the Su. 40 minutes late and fol- -Pim Secretary Taft. sailed from Seattle
i 1 J.L - U Wa Witt Soti

You a Sample On GLASS
WONT LETpreme Judicial Court. Under the

Maine laws the nenalty is iife imon his voyage arounu uie wunu.: inutes later by lie Mon
s over the Central Ver CUT THE AIRfor UnsyCharles G. Burton of Nevada, Mo., (CASH WITH ORDER 04.65)prisonment, for which Ke was sen
Quebec express is known was elected commauder-in-chi- ef ot No MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Pfmrt of i; vears experience in tire:'"d the Montreal train Oh the Grand Army of the Republic at
Saratoga. Notice the thick robber 1

tenced. v
Preble and Heatti quarrelled over

a dog, and several days later Preble
encountered Heath on a country road
and shot him in the back; death oc-

curring instantaneously.

"A" aninorthbound freighta Harriman and President Harahan and "D,"as No. 267, had arrived

making. No danger from THORNS. CAW
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now In actual use. Over
Swenty-fiv- o Thousand pairs sold last year.

nf fcfa Illinois Central are hunting to prevent nr
tire wlU outIS miles down the road, for proxies. make SOFT.

in., on time. According4:10 aI. R
EASE RIDING.Rnmlnlnh Gucrffenheimer a native CRUSHED TO: DEATH BYT CAR.iv, Jr., division superin nf Tvnehbursr. Va.. and a well-know-n nFCKIPTStFK : Mafle lU Sll Sizes. l IS lively uu easy rauug, yciy uurme auu iiueu mmm.

wiraoVcial aualitv of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctoeaR. Crowley, the night We have hundred ot letters irom satisnea customers srsTmsri t .iimiiw tVi air tn fscaoe.New York lawyer is dead."natehor at Concord, sent n weifirhThey no ithat their tires have only been pumped uponce or twice in r wholei.j , -
well t, thin, sperfaUyi j it,. n,tn4nr. rHictinff dualities mm zivcu dtsctciu lavcis ui

nrranrd fabric on the tread, i uai nuiuii; - "'.""""'J yColonel Gaynor says he is glad to
get back into prison as the curiosity 5r Yoft roads is overcome by rhe patent "Basket Weave-tr- ead wh ch J"Jthour '"id 10 minntAs IntP. Thfl soueezed out between me ure ana wic row uiu. , r rr.il rrlZBALLOON FELL ON GLACIER.of people at the summer resorts wa tires is S5.50 per pair, but tot avertngorpc- - wc T.v.'Iiu.i, r

Photographer Killed and Five Per-
sons Injured Near Allentpwn, Pa.
Allentown, Pa. At Nazareth, near

here, a car of the Lehigh Valley Tran-
sit Company, which was descending a
steep grade, got beyond the control
of the motorrnan. and jumping the
tracks at a sharp curve, turned tur-
tle, crushing John D. Owens, a Beth-
lehem photographer, to death, and
seriously injuring-fiv- e persons.

fc.3a per pair. an oruers -- ;--"r.Trr- rof onlytoo much for him.i C ' ' "A. 1 A. . In Yon do notWellman Made Start For Tolenam, snowed alter the 1 -- flow a cask disoo'unt of s per cent (thereby making the price A.So per pair) if youThe international theatre trust is
Quietly states that No CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will alsosena

piited braes band pump and two Sampson etaljuncture closers on fall paMordersIn . these metalsaid to be assured.
Rear-Admir- al Cowles said the Pa10 puncture closers to be usea m case iimtiltWat OUR expense if for any reason they are net satisfactory oninutes- - late, Conducts1nrr. cine coast has enogh docks to care Irm Sisabor liTS?. . -- ... luoi IJC uau MIL

for the big battleship fleet going
there. SaYihen you wanTa Kle yon wiTJ give us our order. We want you to send us a smaU trial0 aeh the sidetrack at West- -

in. rour : t The new turbine steamer Lusitania

Teeth of a Heavy Storm.
London. The Walter Wellman

party arrived at Tromsbe from Spitz
bergen, where . an attempt to make
the ascent in the airship with which
Wellman hoped to reach the pole was
made September 2.

A severe storm drove the balloon
back upon the glacier, but the car and
equipment were saved.

This ascent seems to have been the
last desperate effort before all hope
was abandoned of making the voyage
till next summer.

order at once, neiicc ui . rr-- " i-- hi mUi. rrt anrf rmrinmuss oeyona, Deiore
1half tbesin the bicycle line are sold by us ati rpnortAd tn have passed the LiUl ' acned it, ordered his train

a ne

Woman's Speculation AUeged Reason.
It became known that E. B. Hav-

ens & Co., New York City,,the failed
Wall street firm, sunk $657,443 in
speculation, more than half of which
was Incurred in the name of their
bookkeeper's wife, Mrs. Fish, who
says sho nsyw snoculat4.

cania.supenntendent declared41

Ke ; acrldent wa due to the mis- - The armistice ordered by General
Drude in command at Casablanca was
fruitless as the Moorish tribesmen

. iemg a cipher after the
HEU CYCLE COIPMV, Dept. "J L" CHICsBCTlLUearl r.e "UUUJi oi tne trainUi a tour. failed to send delegates.


